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Abstract
Nitrogen is the most limiting nutrient in tropical soils and nitrogen fertilizer application to rice is subject to losses. 
Good synchrony of nitrogen availability to crop’s need is a strategy to reduce losses and improve efficiency. A 
pot experiment was conducted to assess the effect of seedling age and time of urea supergranule application on 
rice growth, yield and nitrogen use efficiency. The experiment consisted of 10, 14, 21 and 28-day old seedlings 
and urea supergranule applied at 0, 7, 14 and 21 days after transplanting with a check treatment without nitrogen 
application. Results indicated significant effect of seedling age on growth, yield and nitrogen use efficiency. 
Highest grain yield, nitrogen uptake, agronomic use efficiency of nitrogen and nitrogen recovery efficiency were 
obtained with 10 and 14-day old seedlings, while the lowest values were observed for 28-day old seedlings. Urea 
supergranule applied at 7 or 14 days after transplanting gave the highest rice growth parameters while the lowest 
performances were obtained with urea supergranule applied at 0 and 21 days after transplanting. The interactive 
effect showed better growth, yield and nitrogen use efficiency of rice when urea supergranule was applied at 7 or 14 
days after transplanting seedlings of 10 and 14-day old. The results suggested that even though application of urea 
supergranule at 7 and 14 days after transplanting increased rice yield over 0 and 21 days after transplanting, for the 
aged seedlings of 21 and 28-day old, the variation of urea supergranule application time could not compensate for 
the decrease of yield due to old seedlings transplanting. 
Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa, L.) is a staple food for 
more than 50% of the world’s population 
(Zhao et al., 2011) and largely contributes to 
food security (Dass and Chandra, 2013). Rice 
demand increases each year with increase in 
world’s population. This increasing demand 
can only be met by increasing rice production 
through the expansion of cultivated areas and 
appropriate management of production factors. 
Among the various factors responsible for 
optimizing growth and yield of rice are age of 
seedlings at transplanting and time of nitrogen 
(N) application. Shen et al. (2006) stated that 
transplanting at the appropriate seedling age 
followed by the application of fertilizer is 
the most important crop management that 
enhances rice performance.
Appropriate time of N supply to rice is a key 
factor for increasing rice yield. According to 
Appel (1994), application time is important 
for good synchrony between rice demand 
of N and its fertilizer supply throughout the 
cropping season. The conventional strategy 
for synchronizing N supply to rice need, 
minimizing N losses and increasing rice 
yield and N-fertilizer use efficiency is to 
split the total required N into two or three 
applications (Moletti et al., 1992; Dobermann 
and Fairhurst, 2000). However, because of 
flooding and adverse soil-water conditions 
prevailing in irrigated rice system, split 
application of N fertilizer does not always 
result in increased N uptake (Mohanty et al., 
1999). Alternatively, deep application of urea 
supergranule (USG) is reported to reduce N 
losses in paddy soil and allow continuous N 
availability along the rice growing season 
and therefore improves rice yield components 
and yields over split application of prilled 
urea (Savant and Stangel, 1990). In USG 
technology, the fertilizer is applied once 
during the cropping season contrarily to the 
conventional urea that requires 2 to 3 or more 
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applications (Rahman and Barmon, 2015). 
Much is known about the application time 
of conventional urea (Craswell et al., 1981; 
Kundu and Ladha, 1995; Nyampinga et al., 
2011) but few works have targeted the time of 
USG application on transplanted rice (Craswell 
et al., 1981; Abedin et al., 2015). In general, 
USG is  recommended to be applied 7 days 
(Savant and Stangel, 1990) or 10 days after 
rice transplant. But these recommendations 
have not taken into consideration factors such 
as soil type, water regime or age of seedlings 
at transplanting which are also important for 
good synchrony of N supply. 
Seedling age is rated high in rice cultivation 
because it has tremendous effect on rice growth 
and yield characters such as plant height, 
tiller production, panicle length, and grain 
formation (Ali et al., 1995). Many researchers 
have demonstrated that the achievement of 
high grain yield of rice requires an optimal age 
of seedlings (Alam et al., 2002; Mobasser et 
al., 2007; Mishra and Salokhe, 2008).  Mishra 
and Salokhe (2008) observed greater root 
growth and establishment while transplanting 
younger seedlings than old ones. Himeda 
(1994) and Sasaki (2004) explained that the 
above and below-ground characteristics of 
rice plant, before and after transplanting, vary 
with age of seedlings. Research indicated 
that higher rice yields were obtained in 
transplanting young seedlings than aged 
seedlings (Thanunathan and Sivasubramanian, 
2002; Mobasser et al., 2007 and Sarwar et 
al., 2011). Furthermore, Rasool et al. (2016) 
indicated that transplanting aged seedlings 
can lead to poor crop performance. In the 
system of rice intensification (SRI), Patra 
and Haque (2011) reported higher number of 
tillers with 10-day old seedlings compared to 
12, 14 and 16-day old seedlings. Makarim et 
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al. (2002) also indicated in the SRI that rice 
yield components and yield can be increased 
by transplanting seedlings as young as 14 days 
instead of older seedlings of 21-23 days.
Based on the above findings, young rice 
seedlings could be recommended for optimum 
rice performance. However, management of 
very young seedlings by hand transplant is 
very difficult for farmers who always delay 
seedlings on nursery beds. Accordingly, 
judicious management of the USG application 
time could compensate for the negative 
effect of aged seedling on rice performances. 
Furthermore, early (7-10 days after 
transplanting) application of urea fertilizer to 
rice can induce ammonium toxicity (Haden et 
al., 2011) and negatively impact on rice growth 
and yield (Manickam and Ramaswami, 1985). 
Thus, for optimum rice yield, there is the need 
to determine the appropriate application time 
of USG and the age of rice seedlings to be 
transplanted. Therefore, the objective of this 
study was to evaluate the effect of seedling 
age and USG application time on the growth, 
yield and nitrogen use efficiency of rice.
Materials and methods
Soil sample used 
A pot experiment was conducted in a screen 
house at Kovie in Togo. The soil used is 
clayey with 11% sand, 16% silt and 73% clay. 
The soil was slightly acid (pH 5.6) containing 
1.9% organic carbon, 0.29% total nitrogen, 
32.1 mg kg-1 available phosphorus and CEC 
of 27.3 cmol(+) kg-1.
Treatments, experimental design and 
management
Two factors were studied: the seedling age 
(10, 14, 21 and 28-day old) and the USG 
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application time (0, 7, 14 and 21 days after 
transplanting (DAT)). A control treatment 
without N-fertilizer application was included 
(Table 1). The experiment was laid out in 
a complete randomized design with three 
replications. Rice variety IR-841 with cycle 
Data collection
Plant height was measured at active tillering 
(45 DAT), flowering (75 DAT) and at harvest. 
The number of tillers, length of panicles, 




D10  0 10 days age seedling + No USG 
D10  DAT0 10 days age seedling + USG at 0 DAT
D10  DAT7 10 days age seedling + USG at 7  DAT
D10  DAT14 10 days age seedling + USG at 14 DAT
D10  DAT21 10 days age seedling + USG at 21 DAT
D14 0 14 days age seedling + No USG 
D14 DAT0 14 days age seedling + USG at 0 DAT
D14 DAT7 14 days age seedling + USG at 7 DAT
D14 DAT14 14 days age seedling + USG at 14 DAT
D14 DAT21 14 days age seedling + USG at 21 DAT
D21 0 21 days age seedling + No USG 
D21 DAT0 21 days age seedling + USG at 0 DAT
D21 DAT7 21 days age seedling + USG at 7 DAT
D21 DAT14 21 days age seedling + USG at 14 DAT
D21 DAT21 21 days age seedling + USG at 21 DAT
D28 0 28 days age seedling + No USG 
D28 DAT0 28 days age seedling + USG at 0 DAT
D28 DAT7 28 days age seedling + USG at 7 DAT
D28 DAT14 28 days age seedling + USG at 14 DAT
D28 DAT21 28 days age seedling + USG at 21 DAT
duration of 120 to 130 days (IRRI, 1973) 
was used. Experimental pots were filled with 
30 kg of soil, flooded with water three days 
before transplanting 10, 14, 21 and 28 day 
old rice seedlings. Each pot received four 
hills of seedlings at a spacing of 20 cm x 20 
cm. A 0.84 g of triple super phosphate (TSP) 
and 0.77 g of muriate of potash (MOP) were 
applied to each pot as basal fertilizers based 
on fertilizer recommendation rates for rice in 
Togo. For USG application, a granule of 1.8 g 
was placed per pot between the 4 hills of rice 
at a depth of 8cm.
DX = Seedling of X-day old, DATX = X Days after transplanting
yields were determined at harvest. Rice straw 
and grain were sampled, oven dried and their 
N concentrations were determined. Nitrogen 
use efficiency was evaluated as the agronomic 
use efficiency of N (AE), the physiological 
efficiency (PE), and the N recovery efficiency 
(RE) which were calculated as documented by 
Dobermann (2005)
Where Nr is the rate of N applied (g pot
-1), 
GYN and GY0 are the rice grain yield with and 
without N application (g pot-1) respectively, 
BYN and BY0 are the total biomass yields 
(Grain + straw) with and without N application 
respectively, and UN and UN0 are the rice N 
uptakes with and without N application (g pot-1) 
respectively.
Statistical analysis was run with GenStat 
software (12th Edition, 2009). Data was 
subjected to analysis of variance at 5% 
probability level. Means were compared using 




The effect of seedling age on rice plant height 
at active tillering stage (45 DAT), flowering 
stage (75 DAT) and at harvest is shown in 
Fig. 1. Results showed significant (p <0.05) 
decrease in plant height with increasing age 
of the seedling at the different growth stages 
(Fig. 1a). At 45 and 75 DAT, the tallest rice 
plants were observed with 10 and 14-day old 
seedlings but at maturity stage, the tallest rice 
plant was obtained with 10-day old seedlings. 
At all growth stages the lowest rice plant height 
was observed with 28-day old seedlings.
The USG application time significantly (p < 
0.05) affected the plant height. At the 45, 75 
DAT and at maturity, the lowest plant height 
was recorded with the control treatment 
(without N application; Fig. 1b). With the USG 
treatments, at 45 and 75 DAT, the tallest rice 
plant was observed when USG was applied at 
7 DAT, followed by 14 DAT treatment. The 
0 and 21 DAT treatments showed similar 
heights at the tillering stage while at flowering 
stage, 0 DAT treatment showed higher value 
when compared to the 21 DAT treatment. At 
maturity, 7 and 14 DAT treatments showed 
similar plant heights which were the tallest 
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Figure 1 Rice plant height as affected by seedling age (a) and time of USG application (b). 
Points with same alphabets are statistically similar
Figure 2 Number of tillers as affected by seedling age (a) and time of USG application (b). 
Points with same alphabets are statistically similar
and followed by the 0 DAT treatment (Fig. 1 b).
Number of tillers
The total number of tillers was significantly (p 
<0.05) affected by seedling age (Fig. 2). The 
highest number of tillers (27) was recorded 
with 21 and 28-day old seedlings while the 
lowest number of tillers (23) was observed 
with 10-day old seedlings (Fig. 2a). However, 
similar number of tillers was observed for 
14 and 21-day old seedlings. There was an 
increase in number of tillers when USG was 
applied, however, there was no significant (p 
seedlings and the time of USG application on 
the height was not significant (p > 0.05) at 45 
DAT and at maturity. However, at 75 DAT, 
the interaction showed significant (p < 0.05) 
effect. At this growth stage, the highest plant 
height (85-87 cm) was obtained for 10 and 14-
day old seedlings when USG was applied at 
7 or 14 DAT. The lowest height was obtained 
for the 28-day old seedlings when USG was 
applied at the 21 DAT. At maturity, the 10 and 
14-day old seedlings each combined with USG 
applied at 7 or 14 DAT maintained the highest 
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TABLE 2
Interaction effect of seedling age and time of USG application on plant height and tillers
Treatment
Height (cm) Number
of tillers per pot45DAT 75 DAT Maturity
10DAT*Ctl 42.3 62.9 c 76.7 13
10DAT*0 47.4 84.2 ij 99.7 30
10DAT*7 49.3 80.8 fgh 101.1 30
10DAT*14 50.1 86.7 jk 101.2 29
10DAT*21 46.0 80.8 fgh 98 25
14DAT*Ctl 38.8 59.3 b 75 15
14DAT*0 43.6 80.9 gh 96 29
14DAT*7 48.9 87.5 k 98.9 32
14DAT*14 48.2 85.2 ijk 100.6 31
14DAT*21 45.0 82.8 hi 94 31
21DAT*Ctl 34.7 57.3 b 72 12
21DAT*0 40.1 78.8 efg 91.8 27
21DAT*7 44.2 84.3 ij 95.2 28
21DAT*14 43.2 83.13 hi 93.7 28
21DAT*21 40.0 77.9 ef 88.7 24
28DAT*Ctl 29.6 53.5 a 67.3 11
28DAT*0 36.1 75.8 e 89 23
28DAT*7 40.5 82.7 hi 93.3 26
28DAT*14 37.7 78.8 efg 92 25
28DAT*21 33.4 70.1 d 85.5 29
Fpr 0.035 0.031 0.291 0.291
LSD 2.319 3.04 NS NS
CV 2.8 2.4 2.7 12
Fpr= Fisher probability,  NS =  Not Significant,  LSD = Least Significant 
Difference, CV =  Coefficient of Variation
> 0.05) difference in time of USG application 
(Fig. 2b).
Interaction effect on plant height and number 
of tillers
The interaction effect between the age of rice 
height (99-101 cm). However, the differences 
were not significant (p > 0.05) among the 
interactions. The total number of tillers was 
not affected by the interaction between the 
seedling age and the time of USG application 
(Table 2).
Yield components, yield and harvest index
Length of panicles
The age of rice seedlings significantly (p < 
0.05) affected the length of panicle (Fig. 3). 
The length of panicle increased from 10-day 
old seedling to 14-day old seedling, however, 
the two panicle lengths were not significantly 
(p > 0.05) different (Fig. 3a). The panicle 
length then decreased from 14-day old to 28-
day old seedling. There was no significant (p 
> 0.05) difference between 21- and 28-day old 
seedlings. Application of USG significantly 
(p < 0.05) increased panicle length, however, 
affected by the time of USG application. The 
application of USG sharply increased grain 
weight. The highest 1000 grain weight (26 g) 
was obtained when USG was applied at 7 and 
14 DAT. However, application of USG at 0, 
14 and 21 DAT produced similar weight (25 
g) (Fig. 4 b).
Grain yield
The grain yield significantly (p <0.05) 
decreased with seedling age (Fig 5a). The 
highest average grain yield (86 g pot-1) was 
obtained with 10 and 14-day old seedlings 
followed by 21-day old seedlings. The 28-
day seedlings had the lowest grain yield (72 
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Figure 3 Length of panicles as affected by seedling age (a) and time of USG application (b). 
Points with same alphabets are statistically similar
Figure 4 Weight of 1000 grains as affected by seedling age (a) and time of USG application (b). 
Points with same alphabets are statistically similar
time of application did not affect panicle 
length (Fig. 3b).
Weight of 1000 grains
The seedling age did not affect the weight of 
1000 grains (Fig. 4 a). However, the weight 
of 1000 grains was significantly (p < 0.05) 
g pot-1). The grain yield was also significantly 
(p <0.05) affected by the time of USG 
application (Fig. 5b). Rice yield increased 
with increasing time of USG application from 
0 to 14 DAT. Thereafter, it decreased when 
USG application time was increased from 14 
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to 21 DAT. Similar grain yields (95 g pot-1) 
were obtained when USG was applied at 7 and 
14 DAT. Application of USG at 0 DAT gave 
the lowest grain yield (87 g pot-1) as compared 
with other USG treatments.
Relationship between the rice grain yield and 
the seedling age, the grain yield and USG 
application time 
The equations in terms of rice grain yield as a 
function of the seedling age and time of USG 
application are shown in Fig. 6. Knowing 
the age of seedling (in days) and the time of 
USG application (in days after transplanting), 
D = Age (in days) of the seedling
DAT = Number of days after transplanting
Straw yield and harvest index
The straw yield significantly (p < 0.05) 
decreased with the age of the seedlings (Fig. 
7a). The highest performance (94 g pot-1 on 
average) was obtained with 10 and 14-day old 
seedlings. The 21 and 28-day old seedlings 
produced similar but lowest straw yields. The 
time of USG application affected the straw 
yield. Application of USG at 0 DAT produced 
the lowest straw yield (97 g pot-1) as compared 
with the other USG treatments. The highest 
straw yield was recorded with USG applied at 
Figure 5 Grain yield as affected by increasing age of seedlings (a) and time of USG application (b). 
Points with same alphabets are statistically similar
Figure 6 Relationship between the grain yield and the seedling age (a) and rice yield and 
time of USG application (b) Points with same alphabets are statistically similar
the rice grain yield can be predicted with the 
following equations:
Where: GY = grain yield
7 and 14 DAT (Fig. 7 b).  No significant (p 
> 0.05) effects of the seedling age and time 
of USG application were observed for harvest 
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index. 
Interaction effects of the seedling age and time 
of USG application on rice yield components 
and yield
The interaction between the seedling age and 
the time of USG application significantly (p < 
0.05) affected the grain yield (Table 3). The 
highest grain yields were obtained when 14-
day old seedlings were transplanted and USG 
TABLE 3








(g pot-1) Straw Yield (g pot-1)
Harvest 
Index
10D*Ctl 19.9 22.6 44.27 c 51 46
10D*0 DAT 21.67 25.4 89.80 ghi 99 48
10D*7DAT 22.03 26.2 96.97 k 108 47
10D*14DAT 22.1 25.6 99.23 klm 108 48
10D*21DAT 22.67 25.1 95.53 jk 108 47
14D*Ctl 20.17 20.0 42.97 c 48 47
14D*0DAT 21.77 26.0 93.00 ij 98 47
14D*7DAT 23.5 27.4 102.10 m 107 48
14D*14DAT 23.43 27.4 100.73 lm 107 48
14D*1 DAT 22.2 26.7 97.77 kl 105 47
21D*Ctl 19.03 21.9 39.10 b 44 47
21D*0DAT 20.97 25.6 84.03 f 92 48
21D*7DAT 20.37 26.3 91.67 i 101 48
21D*14DAT 20.67 25.2 90.97 hi 102 47
21D*21DAT 21.03 24.8 87.20 fg 99 47
28D*Ctl 18.37 21.4 31.75 a 35 48
28D*0 19.9 24.8 79.63 e 88 47
28D*7DAT 19.87 26.0 87.73 fgh 97 47
28D*14DAT 19.57 24.9 87.43 fgh 97 47
28D*21DAT 20.13 24.0 74.93 d 91 45
Fpr 0.853 0.119 0.626 0.365 0.288
LSD NS NS 3.76 NS NS
CV 5.8 4.7 2.8 3.6 1.8
Fpr= Fisher probability, NS =  Not Significant,  LSD = Least Significant Difference   
CV =  Coefficient of Variation
Figure 7 Straw yield as affected by increasing age of seedling (a) and time of USG application 
(b). Points with same alphabets are statistically similar
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was applied either at 7 or 14 DAT. The lowest 
grain yield was observed with the 28-day old 
seedlings with USG application at 21 DAT. 
With the 21-day and 28-day old seedlings, 
the variation of USG application time could 
not increase rice yield up to the highest 
obtained with 10 and 14-day old seedlings. 
This suggests that rice yield decreased due to 
transplanting of aged seedlings, and could be 
compensated for by varying USG application 
time. No significant (p > 0.05) interaction 
effect between the seedling age and the time of 
USG deep placement was observed for length 
of panicles, weight of 1000 grains, straw yield 
and harvest index (Table 3).
 
Nitrogen uptake and nitrogen use efficiency
The nitrogen uptake (NU) decreased with 
increasing age of the seedlings (Fig. 9a). The 
NU was lowest (1 g pot-1) with the oldest 
seedlings (28-day old) while the highest NU 
(1.2 g pot-1) was observed for 10 and 14-
day old seedlings. There was significant (p < 
0.05) difference between 28-day old and other 
Figure 8 Harvest Index as affected by increasing age of seedling (a) and time of USG application 
(b) Points with same alphabets are statistically similar
Figure 9 Effect of seedling age on NU (a) and AE (b)Points with same alphabets are statistically similar
Figure 10 Effect of seedling age on PE (a) and RE (b) Points with same alphabets are statistically similar
treatments.
The agronomic efficiency (AE) increased with 
the seedling age from 10-day old seedlings 
to reach a peak (67 g g-1) with 14-day old 
seedlings (Fig. 9 b). Thereafter, it decreased 
when the seedling age increased to 21 and 28-
day old with similar performances (60 g g-1 on 
average). On the contrary, the physiological 
efficiency (PE) increased with increasing 
seedling age (Fig. 10a). The highest PE was 
obtained with the oldest seedlings (28-day 
old) while the lowest was observed with the 
young seedlings (10-day old). The recovery 
DAT where it reached a maximum value (1.29 
g pot-1) and decreased thereafter when the 
application time of USG increased to 21 DAT. 
The highest AE was obtained when the USG 
was applied at 7 or 14 DAT (Fig. 11b). The 0 
DAT treatment recorded the lowest AE. The 
highest PE (184 g g-1) was obtained when USG 
was applied at 7 DAT (Fig. 12a). Statistically, 
the PE obtained for USG applied at 0, 14 and 
21 DAT were similar but lower than that of 
7 DAT (Fig. 12 a). The RE significantly (p < 
0.05) increased with increasing time of USG 
application up to 14 DAT, which recorded the 
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Figure 11 Effect of time of USG application on NU (a) and AE (b) Points with same alphabets are statistically similar
Figure 12 Effect of Time of USG application on PE (a) and RE (b) Points with same alphabets are statistically similar 
efficiency (RE) was similar for 10 and 14-day 
old seedlings but higher than those obtained 
with 21 and 28-day seedlings which were also 
similar (Fig. 10b).
Differences were observed in the nitrogen 
uptake (NU) with regard to the age of rice 
seedlings and time of USG application (Fig. 
11a). The NU increased from 0 DAT to 14 
maximum value (79%). The RE decreased 
thereafter when the USG application time was 
delayed from 14 to 21 DAT (Fig. 12 b).
The interaction effects of the seedling age and 
the time of USG application on the NU and 
NUE
The interaction between seedling age and time 
of USG application showed significant effects 
on the NU and AE (Table 4). The highest NU 
(1.3 g pot-1) was obtained with 10 and 14-
day old seedlings when the USG was applied 
either at 7, 14 or 21 DAT. The lowest NU was 
observed with 28-day old seedlings when 
USG was applied at 0 DAT or 21 DAT.
The AE was highest with the 14-day old 
seedlings when USG was applied at the 7 and 
14 DAT. The interaction was least with the 28-
day seedlings combined with USG application 
at 21 DAT. The interaction between the 
seedling age and the time of urea application 
did not significantly (p>0.05) affect the PE 
and RE (Table 4).
Discussion
Effect of seedling age on rice growth, yield, 
NU and AUE of N
In general, rice plant height decreased with 
increasing age of seedlings at all growth 
stages. Essentially, transplanting young rice 
seedlings reduces the transplanting shock and 
favours early root establishment and growth in 
the soil as indicated by Rahman et al. (2013), 
Kirttania et al. (2013) and Rasool et al. (2016). 
Also, young seedlings tend to exploit the 
initial vigour of the genotype which provides 
initial conditions for better establishment of 
the crop (Vishwakarma et al. (2016).
The number of tillers increased with increasing 
age of seedlings. This result is in agreement 
with Kewat et al. (2002) and Rasool et al. 
(2016) who reported lower rice tillering with 
young seedlings than old ones. Sarkar et al. 
(2011) found that transplanting 35-day old 
seedlings produced significantly greater tillers 
as compared with 25-day old seedlings. The 
result of this study could be explained by 
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TABLE 4





(g g-1) % RE
10DAT*Ctl 0.68 b - - -
10DAT*0 1.27 ghi 54 ab 159 71
10DAT*7 1.34 jk 63 def 170 80
10DAT*14 1.37 k 66 efg 162 84
10DAT*21 1.36 jk 61 cd 160 82
14DAT*Ctl 0.66 b - - -
14DAT*0 1.31 hij 60 cd 168 78
14DAT*7 1.33 ijk 71 h 185 81
14DAT*14 1.37 k 69 gh 170 85
14DAT*21 1.33 jk 66 efg 174 81
21DAT*Ctl 0.64 b - - -
21DAT*0 1.19 def 54 ab 170 67
21DAT*7 1.25 fgh 63 def 181 73
21DAT*14 1.24 fg 62 de 184 72
21DAT*21 1.22 efg 57 bc 178 70
28DAT*Ctl 0.55 a - - -
28DAT*0 1.08 c 57 bc 194 64
28DAT*7 1.14 d 67 fgh 200 71
28DAT*14 1.17 de 67 fgh 189 75
28DAT*21 1.071 c 52 a 190 63
Fpr <.001 <.001 0.380 0.054
LSD 0.061 4.2 NS NS
CV 3.3 3.1 3.8 3.2
Fpr= Fisher probability,  NS =  Not Significant, LSD = Least Significant 
Difference, CV =  Coefficient of Variation
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the continuous rice tillering at maturity as 
observed in pots that received old seedlings. 
However, in the System of Rice Intensification 
(SRI), Patra and Haque (2011) reported higher 
number of tillers with 10-day old seedlings 
compared to 12, 14 and 16-day old seedlings.
The length of panicles decreased with 
increasing seedling age. This result is in 
conformity with Prabha et al. (2011), Kirttania 
et al. (2013) and Rahimpour et al. (2013) 
who reported that the age of rice seedlings 
at transplanting significantly influences the 
length of panicles. This result could be as a 
consequence of greater growth rate observed 
with young transplanted seedlings as compared 
with old ones.
The seedling age did not affect the weight of 
1000 grains and may be due to the fact that 
1000 grain weight hardly varies with cultural 
practices since the weight of 1000 grains 
depends largely on genetic makeup of the 
crop variety and is therefore least affected 
by growing condition (Ashraf et al., 1999). 
Rice grain and straw yields decreased with 
increasing age of seedling age and that can be 
attributed to the higher rice growth observed 
with younger seedlings. Young seedlings 
may not have suffered from damage of the 
roots during uprooting and transplanting 
and as result; the root establishment is faster 
and hence there is a better vegetative growth 
(Ros et al., 2003). Similarly, transplanting of 
younger seedlings along with soil keep the 
roots intact resulting in their early adaptation 
to soil and climatic condition, thereby 
inducing better growth and yield (Uphoff, 
2002). Ali et al. (1995) indicated that young 
seedlings have tremendous effect on rice 
growth and yield characters such as plant 
height, tiller production, panicle length, and 
TABLE 5
Regression analysis between grain yield and NU and NUE
Parameter Estimate SE t pr.
Constant 1.7 10.8 0.879
AE 0.725 0.127 <.001
PE -0.0533 0.0455 0.248
RE -0.236 0.13 0.077




Result of regression analysis between grain yield and NU and AE
Parameter Estimate SE t pr.
Constant -7.8 3.82 0.047
AE 0.532 0.053 <.001
NU 52.62 3.02 <.001
R2 93.7
Pr <.001
grain formation. Studies at SRI also showed 
that rice yield components and yield can be 
increased by transplanting seedlings as young 
as 14 days instead of older seedlings of 21-23 
days (Makarim et al., 2002). The increase in 
the number of tillers observed in the present 
study with aged seedlings did not contribute 
to increase in grain yield since late production 
of many tillers near the maturity stage did 
not produce panicles that develop into grains. 
Hanada (1979) indicated that many of the late 
tillers do not produce panicles due to higher 
population and nutrients competition.
The nitrogen uptake (NU) markedly decreased 
with seedling age. This result confirms the 
finding of Rasool et al. (2016) who obtained 
higher NU for 35 days seedlings than those 
of 45-day old. As a result of increased NU 
with young seedlings over old ones, the 
physiological efficiency (PE; being inverse 
function of NU) was higher for aged seedlings 
as compared to young ones while the recovery 
efficiency (RE) was higher with the young 
seedlings than with old ones. Salem et al. 
(2011) reported high NU and RE for young 
seedlings.
Effect of USG application time on rice growth, 
yield, NU and AUE of N
The highest plant height, weight of 1000 
grains, grain and straw yields were recorded 
when USG was applied at 7 or 14 DAT. This 
could be attributed to a good synchrony of N 
availability to rice need during its growing 
cycle. Nitrogen synchrony to rice plant need 
is the main objective for the use of USG. 
With USG deep placement, the released NH4
+ 
following urea hydrolysis is adsorbed on soil 
particles and released slowly for rice root 
uptake throughout the growing season (Savant 
and Stangel, 1990). This makes the USG to 
be considered as a slow release N-fertilizer 
although it dissolves some few hours after 
deep placement.
Application of USG at 0 DAT showed the 
lowest rice growth, yield, NU and NUE 
performances. This could be attributed to a 
lag phase of the USG-N to diffuse and become 
available to young rice plants that also take 
one to two weeks for root establishment 
and development (Savant and Stangel, 
1990). Also, the toxicity effect of early 
ammonium-N fertilizer application can affect 
rice performances (Gaudin, 1988). Bremner 
(1995) and Fan and MacKenzie (1995) 
observed ammonia toxicity on rice plant when 
urea fertilizer was applied to young rice plants.
The rice yield, NU and NUE performances 
when USG was applied at 21 DAT were lower 
than 7 and 14 DAT indicating a late supply of 
N to the rice plant. The application at 21 DAT 
might have delayed N availability to rice and 
therefore induced irreversible impacts on its 
growth and yield. The importance of early rice 
N fertilization was proven in many studies 
(Keisers, 1987; Mahabari et al., 1996).
The NU and RE significantly increased with 
increasing time of USG application from 0 
to 14 DAT, above which these parameters 
decreased. This has led to the conclusion 
that 14 DAT is the optimum time of USG 
application for optimal N uptake and recovery 
efficiency. Therefore, the application of USG 
at 14 DAT can be recommended among other 
treatments to reduce environmental pollution 
associated with urea fertilizer use in paddy 
fields. The high NU and RE observed with the 
14 DAT treatment contributed to high AE as 
a consequence of the higher rice growth and 
grain yield obtained. However, the PE which 
is the total biomass harvested per unit of N 
uptake was higher for 7 DAT than 14 DAT 
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treatment because of the low NU associated 
with high grain and straw yields obtained with 
the 7 DAT treatment.
Conclusion
The study aimed at evaluating the effect of 
the seedling age and different time of urea 
supergranule deep placement on rice growth, 
yield and nitrogen use efficiency. The results 
indicated that rice growth, yield and nitrogen 
use efficiency decreased with increasing age 
of seedlings and time of USG application. 
Application of USG at 7 to 14 DAT on rice 
transplanted at 10 to14-days resulted in the 
highest performances. When aged seedlings 
of 21 and 28-day old must be transplanted 
then USG should be applied at 7 to 14 DAT 
rather than 0 or 21 DAT to increase rice yields.
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